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2023 Membership Categories are open for renewal

Happy New Year!!
The 2023 Marce′ of North America (MONA) Membership categories are now available for renewal and
include a Silver Level International Marcé Society membership. All previous 2022 memberships will
expire as of January 1st unless you purchased a two year membership last year. You can �nd out the
status of your membership by logging in at https://marcenortham.com/ or emailing
marce@meetingachievements.com

https://marcenortham.com/
mailto:marce@meetingachievements.com


CLICK HERE TO RENEWCLICK HERE TO RENEW

log into www.marcenortham.com to see your membership status or email
marce@meetingachievements.com if you are unsure

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
Discount on the MONA 2023 conference (see save the date below)!
Free access to MONA webinars
Listserv Access (including expert discussion on clinical challenges, posts about new programs
and research studies and employment opportunities)
Access to the online membership portal (including webinar videos, papers of the month, and
other exclusive info)
Access to special interest groups through Marce International https://marcesociety.com/special-
interest-groups/
Monthly Newsletter with privileges to share announcements such as job postings, awards,
research and more
Silver Level Membership to Marce International - all members of MONA automatically become
Silver Level members of the global organization

Questions about Membership? Email Marce@meetingachievements.com

https://marcenortham.com/renew
https://marcesociety.com/special-interest-groups/
mailto:Marce@meetingachievements.com
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2023 MONA IN PERSON Conference Announcement: LIVE
IN ALEXANDRIA VA
The MONA Board of Directors is excited to announce the following 2023 Conference details:
Theme:
“Emerging from the Pandemic: Equity and Innovation in Perinatal Mental Health”

Venue: Westin Hotel, Alexandria, VA
Dates: October 25-28, 2023

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS WILL BE OPENING IN JANUARY!! Stay tuned for future announcements!

https://s.smore.com/u/f24b/719322d58a8dda558bff858177c82d67.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7f7f/a3ab8eb876fc3038b53cc6badf8207ca.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/b1b3/6b299fa2d502d1f6d9fc9a65c33f62c6.jpeg


MONA JUNIOR INVESTIGATORS DAY

MONA Junior Investigator Day will kick off on Friday, February 10th
with keynote speaker Catherine Monk presenting on A Primer for
Successful Research & NIH Funding. In this workshop, we will
discuss:

1. De�ning/re�ning a research focus
2. Pathways to garnering NIH funding
3. The anatomy of a successful NIH grant application

In addition, there will be sessions on navigating research careers, as
well as a career panel for all attendees. Junior Investigators chosen
via the abstract submission process will participate in an afternoon
of short presentations followed by small group mentoring with senior
investigators. This is a unique opportunity to present, network, and
brainstorm on research ideas (and how to transform them into
speci�c aims) with leaders in the �eld of reproductive psychiatry.
Abstract submission has closed and mentees will be noti�ed the
week of December 12th.

SAVE THE DATE!
Registration will be opening soon for this event! Stay tuned for
more information!

MENTOR CALL OUT:
We are seeking individuals who would be willing to participate as
mentors in the MONA Junior Investigator Day on Friday, February
10th, 2023. The time commitment on this date would be
approximately 9-4pm EST. Ideally, it would be good for mentors to
participate in the whole day, so they know what their mentees
learned in the morning (although they only need to be able to interact
and actively engage in the afternoon). As a mentor, you would attend
virtual morning sessions (open to all MONA member), the
presentations of the work of the junior investigators chosen, and
then have a breakout session to work more closely with two of the
junior investigators. We would ask that you provide guidance on the
research being presented and provide support around developing a
career in perinatal mental health research. We also would ask that
the mentors review their two mentees research abstracts before they
meet with their mentees.

Please also reach out to marce@meetingachievements.com

mailto:marce@meetingachievements.com
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8c83/011cc7c148e77232bc8d75d50523ed0d.jpeg


GHP Call for papers – Perinatal Mental Health
GHP Call for papers – Perinatal Mental Health

We are soliciting manuscript submissions for inclusion in a special issue of General Hospital
Psychiatry titled, “Perinatal Mental Health.” In keeping with the usual article types for General Hospital
Psychiatry, we welcome conceptual manuscripts, review articles, full original research reports, or brief
communications.

This special issue will focus topics related to perinatal mental health including preconception mental
health, infertility, and loss. We welcome articles that focus on mood, anxiety, psychotic, or substance
use disorders during the perinatal period. We are especially interested in studies or papers that focus
on:
1) inequities in perinatal mental health outcomes and approaches to address inequities;
2) risk vs. protective factors for perinatal mental health and substance use disorders;
3) patient and provider perspectives on how to address perinatal mental health and substance use
disorders;
4) how adverse social determinants of health impact perinatal mental health and substance use
disorders and approaches to address them; and, 5) interventions focused on addressing mental
health and substance use disorders among perinatal and parenting individuals, with a focus on
interventions implemented in settings that have not traditionally focused on mental health.

The goal of the special issue is to shed light on perinatal mental health, with a focus on the ways in
which perinatal mental health and substance use disorders can be addressed in traditional and
nontraditional settings to increase access to and quality of care. It is envisioned that the collection of
articles included in this special issue will provide robust support for future research on perinatal
mental health access and quality and have the potential to inform healthcare practices and policies.
Findings from epidemiological and clinical studies, as well as clinical trials and review papers, are
welcome.
General Hospital Psychiatry is an Elsevier Journal (PubMed/MEDLINE, Scopus, PsycINFO-indexed,
Impact Factor 7.587) that focuses on linkages between psychiatry, psychology, primary care, and/or
acute medical illness.
The call for papers is posted here: https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/general-hospital-
psychiatry/about/forthcoming-special-issues

Authors are invited to submit a full manuscript, due January 15, 2023 (an optional letter of intent can
be submitted by December 15, 2022). We anticipate that the special issue will be published in the
summer of 2023.

Please email with any questions: martha.zimmermann1@umassmed.edu

Sincerely,
Series Editors:
Nancy Byatt, DO, MS, MBA
Karen Tabb, PhD, MSW
María Piñeros-Leaño, PhD, MSW, MPH
Martha Zimmermann, PhD

https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/general-hospital-psychiatry/about/forthcoming-special-issues
mailto:martha.zimmermann1@umassmed.edu


December Paper of the Month: Overview
by Madison Pomerantz, MD

MONA PAPER OF THE MONTH

Overview by Madison Pomerantz, MD

Association of Antidepressant Use During Pregnancy With Risk of
Neurodevelopmental Disorders in Children. Suarez EA, Bateman BT,
Hernández-Díaz S, et al. JAMA Intern Med. Published online October
03, 2022. doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2022.4268

The Problem: Depressive disorders and use of antidepressant
medications are common in pregnancy. Multiple studies have
attempted to examine whether there is an increase in the risk of
neurodevelopmental disorders in children exposed to antidepressant
medication in utero. However, the results of these studies have been
contradictory, and the link between antidepressant exposure and
neurodevelopmental disorders has been controversial.

The Study: This is a cohort study that examined the association
between antidepressant exposure in utero and neurodevelopmental
disorders using healthcare utilization data. Data was obtained from
the Medicaid Analytic eXtract from 2000 to 2014, which includes
data from individuals with Medicaid across the United States, and the
MarketScan Commercial Claims Database from 2003 to 2015, which
includes data from individuals with private health insurance.
Exposure was de�ned as at least one dispensing of sertraline,
�uoxetine, bupropion, citalopram, or escitalopram during the time
period from 19 weeks gestation through delivery (which is the time
period during which synaptogenesis occurs). The unexposed group
had no antidepressant medication dispensed in the time period from
90 days prior to pregnancy until the day before delivery. Children
were followed for speci�c diagnoses including autism spectrum
disorders, attention-de�cit/hyperactivity disorder, speci�c learning
disorders, developmental speech/language disorder, developmental
coordination disorder, intellectual disability, behavioral disorder, and
any neurodevelopmental disorder. Data was collected from birth until
time of diagnosis, disenrollment, death, or completion of study period
(maximum of 12 or 14 years). Results were analyzed to adjust for
confounding variables by utilizing multiple adjustments for
covariates, comparing individuals who discontinued the
antidepressant soon before pregnancy to individuals who used
antidepressants in late pregnancy, completing sibling analysis, and
comparing early and late exposure windows.

The Results: This study examined 145,702 pregnancies exposed to
antidepressants and 3,032,745 pregnancies without antidepressant
exposure. Prior to adjusting for potential confounders, the �ndings

https://cdn.smore.com/u/f9a3/e75128a8c1e58dcb28ae67138749c166.jpeg


indicated an increased risk of neurodevelopmental disorders
amongst children exposed to antidepressant medication in utero
compared to those who were not. However, after accounting for
confounding, exposure to antidepressant medication in utero was
not associated with neurodevelopmental disorders in childhood.

The Conclusions: This study suggests that in utero exposure to
antidepressant medication in isolation does not increase risk of
neurodevelopmental disorders. However, the preliminary results prior
to adjusting for confounders indicate that children exposed to
antidepressants in utero may bene�t from early screening for the
onset of neurodevelopmental disorders.

pdf

Trait coping styles and the maternal neural and behavioral
sensitivity to an infant.pdf

Download
1.3 MB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6340078f9e9d431d662a2328


MEMBER OF THE MONTH : Malina
Spirito, Psy.D., M.Ed., PMH-C
Malina Spirito, Psy.D., M.Ed., PMH-C (she/her)
Director of Psychology Services-Center for Women’s Emotional
Wellness

1. What is your current professional role?
1. I am the Director of Psychology Services at ChristianaCare’s

Center for Women’s Emotional Wellness. We are a multi-
disciplinary, integrated, practice dedicated to the care of the
perinatal population and the treatment of Perinatal Mood
and Anxiety Disorders. We offer outpatient psychotherapy
and psychiatric medication management for individuals
who are pregnant or postpartum within 1 year of delivery,
as well as those actively engaged in reproductive
assistance or those coping with an acute pregnancy or
neonatal loss. We also provide inpatient consultation for
the obstetrical units at our hospital system, consultation
and brief solution-focused psychotherapy at our hospital-
based OB/GYN practice, and education and peer
consultation for our entire network of community and
integrated OB/GYN and pediatric practices.

2. What drew you to the �eld of Perinatal Mental Health?
1. My interest in perinatal mental health grew from a desire to

support relational and family systems. I quickly realized
that the transition to parenthood provided a natural access
point to support family systems. From there, I witnessed
and learned more directly about the prevalence and
signi�cance of PMADS and it all came together.

3. What is your current research involvement?
1. Presently, I do not personally oversee any direct research

projects. That said, I support a team that has several
research projects underway, including exploring
opportunities for nursing education to facilitate movement
toward a Trauma-Informed workplace and another project
involving the implementation of treatment for moderate-
severe Postpartum Depression using brexanolone, on a
mother-baby unit that supports rooming-in with baby and
breastfeeding when desired.

2. Our postdoctoral fellow and I also collaborate on a new
clinical project, providing consultation services for potential
gamete donors for a local reproductive assistance practice.
We are deeply enjoying this new venture and hoping to
expand our services for reproductive assistance practices
in the near future!

4. What does a typical work day look like for you-including before
and after work?

1. Wow, my work days can be quite a blur! It starts with
waking up and trying to squeeze in a quick yoga or pilates

https://cdn.smore.com/u/f6db/5ddad178b27082112985f8805b9f0ef4.jpeg


practice before scrambling to get my 2 young kiddos ready
for school. I drop my son off at his school and then drive
my daughter to her incredible in-home daycare, which is
fortunately right across the street from the hospital where
my practice is located.

2. Work is a combination of direct-patient service, inpatient
consultations, a few operational meetings, and then LOTS
of supervision and consultation. I provide clinical
supervision for a psychology resident, post-doctoral fellow,
and a psychiatry resident, along with education for OB-GYN
physician and nursing residents. I also provide weekly
consultation services for a newly established perinatal
mental health practice in another region of the country.

3. After work, it’s a mad rush to get the children to and from
their places, homework, dinner, lunches for the next day
and the bedtime routine. If I can manage to stay awake
after putting the kids to bed, I try to read before sleep!

4. I have an amazing husband who takes on a tremendous
share of the load—I am incredibly grateful for his love and
support!

5. What are you most excited about in your current work?
1. There are a lot of facets of my work; as a Director in a large

hospital system, it would be easy to fall into tremendous
administrative responsibility, at the cost of direct patient
care. I make every effort to ensure that doesn’t happen.
Direct patient care, psychotherapy and consultation—
especially around matters of loss and grief, are the heart of
my work and where my passion truly lies. I have the
greatest respect and gratitude to the patients who entrust
me with their care and allow me to participate in their
experiences and recovery, at what is surely an incredibly
vulnerable time. Being able to witness and support healing
and growth through the pregnancy and postpartum
experience is a privilege, which I am honored to have. It is
the most important thing and I hold it above all else in my
professional role.

�. What’s one of the most important things you’ve learned from a
mentor or role model?

1. I’ve been blessed with a number of great mentors and role
models—here are 2 important take aways for me:

1. My �rst mentor, Dr. Traci Bolander is one of the most
respected and successful psychologists I know and I
was lucky to have her as a supervisor for both a
practicum rotation and internship. She taught me to
take risks—she taught me to say “yes,” and to not let
modesty or insecurity or imposter syndrome stand in
the way of potential opportunities. I learned from Traci
that it is ok to change and evolve and take on new
ideas and projects. I credit her with much of the
opportunities and successes I’ve experienced to date.



2. My �rst two colleagues when I entered the perinatal
mental health world, Megan O’Hara, LCSW, and Janet
Brown, APRN-BC, have proven to be the greatest
friends and role-models a person could wish for in this
life. There aren’t enough words to describe the
incredible impact they have had on me, both
professionally and personally. Perhaps most crucial
though is the way in which they both supported me in
being vulnerable through this process. They held
space for me through my own transition to
parenthood, with all its ups and downs, and the unique
challenges this brings when working with the perinatal
population. Their love and support allowed me to
embrace the vulnerability (and humility) needed to get
through this work of being a perinatal mental health
provider, being a mother, and being hum.

7. What are your favorite things to do outside of work?
1. I love to read, hike, and lounge outside in nice weather and

by the �replace in cold weather.
2. Laughing with my dear friends is essential to my health and

wellness!
�. What is the most interesting book, podcast, TV series, or movie

you’ve encountered in the past year?
1. American Dirt, by Jeanine Cummins, is incredibly powerful.

The poetic language and thoughts descriptions humanizes
trauma in an eye-opening and visceral way (I especially
encourage folks to check out the audio version). I am
thankful to one of my dearest friends, Julie Russ, for
encouraging me to read it, for it has truly had a deep,
indelible impact on my soul. I now consider this book
REQUIRED reading for everyone (that said, I realize the
book was not without considerable controversary and I
absolutely welcome the opportunity to hear others’
perspectives on the book!).



FORBES 50 OVER 50
Success has no age limit. The women—entrepreneurs, investors,
creators, entertainers—on our second annual 50 Over 50 prove that
every day. Some, like Diane Hendricks or Judy Faulkner, are billionaire
founders of large companies; others, like Supreme Court Justice
Ketanji Brown Jackson, are breaking barriers; still others are focused
on the next generation like Success Academy founder Eva
Moskowitz. All of them—200 in total, spread across four categories—
are amazing. https://www.forbes.com/50over50/
https://www.forbes.com/pro�le/katherine-wisner/?list=50over50-
impact/&sh=ecda29f540c0

forbes.com/50over50/

Researchpod: Featuring Drs. Maureen
Sayres Van Niel and Jennifer Payne
Please check out Drs. Maureen Sayres Van Niel and Jennifer Payne’s
new podcast on Researchpod: “For pregnant women, new mothers
and those who love them: the latest updates on postpartum
depression.”

Listen on AppleiTunes Podcasts:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/for-pregnant-women-new-
mothers-and-those-who-love/id1490090239?i=1000583943213

Listen on Spotify :
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3bqYlevckRI3S0sYUtdHAe?
si=96w_n2bKRCCu8hwaeEw0-g

Listen on ResearchGate: https://researchpod.org/health-
medicine/for-pregnant-women-new-mothers-and-those-who-love-
them-the-latest-updates-on-postpartum-depression

Recruiting Perinatal Psychiatrist

https://www.forbes.com/50over50/
https://www.forbes.com/profile/katherine-wisner/?list=50over50-impact/&sh=ecda29f540c0
https://cdn.smore.com/u/124b/e5e32304de817c6c993eab83b9e0f4aa.jpeg
https://www.forbes.com/50over50/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/for-pregnant-women-new-mothers-and-those-who-love/id1490090239?i=1000583943213
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3bqYlevckRI3S0sYUtdHAe?si=96w_n2bKRCCu8hwaeEw0-g
https://researchpod.org/health-medicine/for-pregnant-women-new-mothers-and-those-who-love-them-the-latest-updates-on-postpartum-depression
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4320/56dcc17bf4cbd03dffe9d1f083c1b035.png


See attachment for a Perinatal Psychiatrist position available at Children's National.

pdf
DC MBW psychiatrist job posting 10.22.pdf

Download
184.2 KB

OHSU: Associate Professor or Professor;
Division Head
Link:
https://facultycareers-ohsu.icims.com/jobs/19761/associate-
professor-or-professor--division-head/job

Description:
Associate Professor or Professor; Division Head
Department Overview
The Division of Reproductive Psychiatry and Behavioral Health was
established in 2013 under the prior name The Division of Women’s
Mental Health and Wellness. It currently consists of 5
multidisciplinary faculty members (MD, PhD, LPC) providing high
quality women’s mental health care in outpatient and consultative
settings. This division is a tertiary referral source for specialty
Reproductive Psychiatric services throughout Oregon and SW
Washington. Current specialty clinical areas of focus include but are
not limited to Perinatal and Postpartum Psychiatric conditions,
Infertility Consultation Services, Perinatal Loss, Female Sexual
Dysfunction, Perimenstrual and Perimenopausal Mood Disorders,
Coordinated Care in Primary Care; and biopsychosocial treatment of
gynecologic cancer, urogynecology conditions, family planning, and
other subspecialty care.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/638fde5b337447c93d9bb22d
https://facultycareers-ohsu.icims.com/jobs/19761/associate-professor-or-professor--division-head/job
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6886/ca7dce0526bb1634830b3b8495ec2666.jpeg


PMHNP Job Opening at ChristianaCare in
Newark Delaware
We are actively seeking a Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse
Practitioner (full time) to join our thriving Perinatal Mental Health
center, The Center for Women’s Emotional Wellness, at
ChristianaCare, located in Newark, Delaware. See attached PDF Flyer
for more details.

NP/PA, Center for Women's Emotional Wellness
https://careers.christianacare.org/jobs/NP_Center_for_Women_s_E
motional_Wellness/Newark_Delaware/101/282169/

Posting Job Description
ChristianaCare’s Center for Women’s Emotional Wellness (CWEW) is
a nationally recognized mental health program dedicated to the
identi�cation and treatment of perinatal mood and anxiety disorders.
We are currently looking for an experienced Nurse Practitioner to
work with our multi-disciplinary team which include psychologists,
licensed clinical social workers, psychiatrists, psychiatric mental
health nurse practitioners, and psychology/clinical social work
trainees. CWEW offers reproductive psychiatric consultation and
medication management, evidence-based psychotherapy, and
support & therapy groups for women in the perinatal period. We also
offer compassionate care for families coping with pregnancy or
neonatal loss, as well as reproductive challenges. CWEW clinicians
provide supervision and training and present on a national level
regarding PMADS and our unique service model.
We offer a �exible work schedule with a hybrid opportunity to
promote a work/life balance
To learn more about our Center for Women's Emotional Wellness,
please follow this link: https://youtu.be/HkCBASy8sKg

pdf
PMHNP CWEW Job Posting.pdf

Download
253.0 KB

University of Virginia: Recruiting Junior
Faculty Psychiatrist

The University of Virginia Reproductive Psychiatry Research Program
is recruiting a junior or mid-level faculty who is interested in or
conducts reproductive psychiatric research. Mentoring and
protected time are part of the package! Contact Jennifer Payne at
jlp4n@virginia.edu.

https://careers.christianacare.org/jobs/NP_Center_for_Women_s_Emotional_Wellness/Newark_Delaware/101/282169/
https://youtu.be/HkCBASy8sKg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d5b0/d8cde96bff20d62854fd98c59a50e270.jpeg
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6390bd090b38ca8f836e28ae
mailto:jlp4n@virginia.edu
https://cdn.smore.com/u/eea0/9b352bd86b21a8ed8456ad8c010e1bb6.png


Faculty position at UC Berkeley Public
Health
Assistant Professor/Assistant Researcher - Reproductive and
Maternal and Child Health - School of Public Health

POSITION DESCRIPTION
The School of Public Health at the University of California, Berkeley
invites applications for a 50% tenure-track Assistant Professor and
50% academic-year Assistant Researcher position in the Divisions of
Community Health Sciences and Epidemiology. This split position will
specialize in reproductive and maternal, child and adolescent health
(MCAH) with an emphasis on social inequality and the developmental
origins of health and disease. The MCAH program offers the
opportunity for interdisciplinary collaboration with distinguished
faculty and researchers at UC Berkeley and within the greater Bay
Area. The successful applicant will be assigned a senior faculty
mentor through our Junior Faculty Mentoring Program, and will also
be provided with career development, guidance, and training to
ensure a pathway to success.

We welcome applicants from epidemiology, demography, sociology
and other related disciplines with a broad set of research interests,
including but not limited to application of systems thinking
approaches to pressing MCAH reproductive health challenges,
exposures over the life course (including chemical, environmental and
social factors), genetic/epigenetic pathways affecting reproductive
outcomes, health inequities among historically marginalized groups
in the United States, health in infancy and/or childhood, immigrant
health, longitudinal modeling of life course health trajectories,
applications of technology and innovation to MCAH, applications of
policy analyses to advance health equity for MCAH populations, and
evaluation of MCAH interventions particularly related to applied
technologies. The teaching expectation is 1.5 courses per academic
year at the doctoral, masters, and/or undergraduate levels. There will
also be an assignment of service commitments at the school level.

Apply link: https://aprecruit.berkeley.edu/JPF03593

Help contact: monica.aiello@berkeley.edu

https://apptrkr.com/3479189
https://apptrkr.com/get_redirect.php?id=3479189&targetURL=mailto:monica.aiello@berkeley.edu
https://cdn.smore.com/u/dc89/3bd70472b1948732f7e50ad4b212d51f.png


University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign: Assistant Professor School of
Social Work
The School of Social Work invites applications for a tenure-track
assistant professor position with a starting date of August 16, 2023.
We especially seek innovative scholars and teachers with a research
focus on mental health, including but not limited to disparities in
mental health, access to mental health care, severe mental illness
and related effects, and the use of health technology to improve
health and mental health access, equity and related outcomes. We
likewise seek expertise in mental health curriculum development and
course delivery in the mental health concentration, the largest of our
MSW specializations.

Application Procedures & Deadline Information
Apply for this position using the Apply Now button at the top or
bottom of this posting. Applications not submitted through
https://jobs.illinois.edu will not be considered. Quali�ed applicants
must create a candidate pro�le through https://jobs.illinois.edu and
upload a cover letter, resume, a research-based writing sample, and
the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three professional
references. Full consideration will be given to applications received by
December 31, 2022. Interviews may take place before the closing
date, but all applications received by the closing date will receive full
consideration. All requested information must be submitted for your
application to be considered. For further information about this
speci�c position, please contact Debbie Richardson at
drchrdsn@illinois.edu . You may also visit
http://www.socialwork.illinois.edu for information about the School.
For questions regarding the application process, please contact 217-
333-2137.

docx
University of Illinois.docx

Download
42.5 KB

Medical Director Women’s Psychiatry & Behavioral Health –
Pittsburgh, PA
Physician Recruitment

The Allegheny Health Network (AHN), Behavioral Health Institute is seeking a Medical Director for its
Women’s Behavioral Health program. Join and lead a multidisciplinary team offering a dynamic array
of services: individual outpatient treatment for perinatal mood and anxiety disorders, a mother-baby
intensive outpatient program, a mothers of color group, consult-liaison psychiatry, infant and toddler
programming, and associated research and grant-funded program development. Assist in program

https://jobs.illinois.edu/
https://jobs.illinois.edu/
mailto:drchrdsn@illinois.edu
http://www.socialwork.illinois.edu/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1cd9/4d441220e4c32d30941737a31f7308f3.png
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6390bf7e33e0bc2a4947996d


development and implementation of new policies and procedures, while collaborating with Institute
leadership to implement operational changes to improve patient quality and safety. Be part of a
vertically-integrated �scal and clinical delivery system that is revolutionizing behavioral health service
models, providing evidence-based treatments, and measurement-based care.

CV’s and direct inquiries can be sent to:
Rachel Atchison – Manager Physician Recruitment
Rachel.Atchison@ahn.org, 412-335-0644

pdf
MD Director Womens Pittsburg.pdf

Download
148.1 KB

NCRP Training
The National Curriculum of Reproductive Psychiatry :An Intensive
Practicum, took place on October 7-9th in Pittsburg for about 30
attendees. We had a great meeting and look forward to more
programming. The National Curriculum in Reproductive Psychiatry
(NCRPtraining.org), a�liated with the Marce Society of North
America (MONA), focuses on training front line mental health
clinicians in treating women throughout the reproductive lifespan.
Stayed tuned for future events!

mailto:Rachel.Atchison@ahn.org
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/62f2c0e83ba20001c468d5aa
https://cdn.smore.com/u/88c7/970a2a15cbd9db4d02ff1c229347de08.jpeg


Northwestern 2023 Perinatal Clinical
Psychology Training Program

I would like to announce that we are recruiting for the 2023-2024
Northwestern University Perinatal and Women’s Mental Health
Instructor-Level Clinical Psychology Scholar training program.
Attached is a description of the program. The clinical psychology
program is connected with the psychiatry perinatal fellowship, which
provides a unique training experience. Applicants must be licensed to
practice in the state of Illinois by the start of the program. Please
share with anyone who may be eligible and interested.
Best,
Sheehan
Sheehan D. Fisher, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine
sheehan.�sher@northwestern.edu

pdf

Women's Mental Health Scholar Flyer- Clinical Psychology
2023.pdf

Download
143.8 KB

Baylor College of Medicine WMH
Fellowship
See fellow details attached for Baylor College of Medicine

pdf
Baylor WMH fellowship.pdf

Download
104.0 KB

mailto:sheehan.fisher@northwestern.edu
https://cdn.smore.com/u/35b8/28d25a2957985b8be904a70e36e3e9a9.jpeg
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6390c0499606144ca73b6120
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https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6390bbcc54cc9071ad761a7f


Postdoctoral fellowship University of
Rochester
Hi everyone,
We are excited to announce a Women's Health-focused postdoctoral
fellowship position at the University of Rochester, embedded in our
Integrated Care Family Psychology Track. Please see below for
additional details regarding how to apply. We also have positions in
other areas of integrated health. If you have questions about these
other training opportunities, please see the website
(https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/psychiatry/education/psychology
-internship-and-fellowship/postdoctoral-fellowship.aspx) and feel
free to contact us with any questions.
Best,
Lindsay Sycz, PsyD
Lauren DeCaporale-Ryan, PhD
Susan McDaniel, PhD

docx

University of Rochester Medical Center APA Accredited
Psychology Training Program.docx

Download
23.7 KB
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APA Websitew with Spanish language
information: La Salud Mental
Recently, the American Psychiatric Association (APA) launched
LaSaludMental.org https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/la-
salud-mental, a website hosting Spanish-language information and
resources on mental health and substance use disorders that are
culturally competent and evidence-based.

This site features resources on �ve of the most commonly searched
conditions related to mental health: depression, domestic violence,
stigma, substance use disorders and suicide. Additional conditions
will be added in the coming months.

LaSaludMental.org https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/la-
salud-mental’s content includes informational text, quizzes, expert
Q&A in both print and video formats, infographics, printable
handouts, animated explainer videos and more. While tailored to a
Spanish-speaking audience, LaSaludMental.org
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/la-salud-mental is a
bilingual site, with content available in both Spanish and English.

Let me know if you’d like to share access to this online resource via
web links or other means so we can recognize your organization in
our outreach efforts and on theLaSaludMental.org website.

U.S. Maternal Depression Screening Rates Released!
This month, the �rst set of U.S. maternal depression screening rates was released by the National
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).
The data set shows that less than 20% of the maternal population is being screened.
Read more from 2020 Mom (soon to be the Policy Center for Maternal Mental Health), here:
https://www.2020mom.org/blog/2022/11/14/us-maternal-depression-screening-rates-released-for-
the-�rst-time

https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/la-salud-mental
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/la-salud-mental
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Mommy & Me Study
Mommy&Me is an opportunity for Black women’s voices to be heard. Our team worked hard to design
a research program that is tailored for pregnant Black women and women of African descent giving
birth in DC. Learn more via: developingbrainresearchlaboratory.org/pcori.html

https://www.facebook.com/7032334925/posts/10159502789999926
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkG4WhQA527/#advertiser

Marce of North America (MONA) and Marce International
LISTSERV
Hello Members!

As a reminder you are encouraged to use the MONA Listserv for professional advice, referrals,
trainings, announcements and important topics that you would like to share with the Marce of North
America Community.

You must be a member to post on the Listserv with your email registered. Once you send something to
the listserv it is always held for review and approve before it is posted. You will be added to the listserv
after enrolling for membership. You will have to con�rm via email and opt in.

Please Email MONA@simplelists.com to send a message to the Marce of North America Listserv.

International Marce Society Discussion List

To post to this list, send your message to:discussion@lsrv.marcesociety.com

https://www.facebook.com/7032334925/posts/10159502789999926
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkG4WhQA527/#advertiser
mailto:MONA@simplelists.com
mailto:discussion@lsrv.marcesociety.com


DO YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SHARE?
Please email job postings, fellowships, awards, publications, members in the media , advocacy news,
etc to Marce@meetingachievements.com for future newsletters, we would LOVE to hear from you!

@Marcenortham

Marce of North America

The Marcé Society of North America is committed to the
advancement of Clinical Care, Research, Advocacy, and Education.

marce@meetingachievements.… 219.465.1115

marcenortham.com

mailto:Marce@meetingachievements.com
http://www.twitter.com/@Marcenortham
http://www.marcenortham.com/
mailto:marce@meetingachievements.com
tel:219.465.1115
http://www.marcenortham.com/

